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INFORMATION ON SUBSTANCE / MIXTURE 
 

INCI Ferula galbaniflua gum extract 

Botanical name  Ferula galbaniflua 

Manufacturing process By supercritical fluid extraction with natural carbon dioxide. The product is 100 % 
natural. It contains no additives and no other technical adjuncts, it is not blended 
and not formulated. 

Description  Contains mainly volatile components 

Part used  Resin  

Compozition essential oils with mainly beta-pinene and alpha-pinene, myrcene, delta-carene, 
limonene, phellandrene, fenchyl acetate, guaiol, eudesmol, bulnesol, undeca-1,3,5-
trienes (galbanoles), macrolides 

 
TECHNICAL DATA 
 
Physical parameters 
 

Appearance Liquid  

Color  Clear yellow 

Odor  Strong, green-balsamic, bittersweet, earthy 

Relative density at 20°C  NA 

Refractive index at 20°C  NA 

Optical rotation at 20°C NA 

pH  NA 

Solubility  NA 

      
TRANSPORT, STORAGE and SHELF LIFE 
 

Storage conditions  Store in cool, dry and ventilated area, away from heat sources, sparks and open 
flames, protected from light in tightly closed original container 

Shelf Life  36 months under good storage conditions 

Transport  UN 1169 extracts, aromatic, liquid; 3, III 

 
LEGISLATION 
 

Certification  - 
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Halal status  Certified by Halal Certification Services (HCS) 

Kosher status  Certified by London Beth Din Kashrut Division (KLBD) 

EINECS 296-925-4 

CAS  93160-40-3 

 
DISCLAIMER 
All warranty claims in respect to the conformity of our product are subject to our General Terms and Conditions of Sale 
and Delivery. The data listed above reflects the results of the manufacturer or our supplier quality tests. We do not 
hereby make any express or implied warranty, whether for specific properties or for fitness for any particular 
application or purpose. All values are valid for the product when dispatched from the works. We recommend you 
perform your own quality and or identification checks on receipt. 


